
TUESDAY MORNING; OCTOBER 24. 1922T1IE OREGON STATESMAN. SALEM. OREGON

AUNc
are closing out our entire stock $35,000.00.

Ladies' Exclusive Ready-to-Wea- r,
1 1

Furnishings and Shoes
4 1

9 A.tarts rnd'ay
STORE WILL BE CLOSED WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

If.

4.
--"tigfe Grade Shoes Comi

ReducedGreatly Reduced
This sweeping reduction is on every shoe in the
store rMany of these shoes are brand new num-

bers, some received from the factory this last

Our comfort shoes are selected hom 'Americ
best. They are all made of genuine glazed kid)

week. r&l&ttA They fit and wear right. ...'
era

Dresses Coats Suits
"End of the season" prices offered to close
out this stock. Nothing held in reserve

t

every garment must go.

One Strap Comfort Slipper of fine black kid,,
rubber heel, turn sole i

Brand New Patent Kid Oxford, --military heel,

; Sale Price $7.1 &

Black or Brown Kid Oxfords, military heel, very
- soft fine kid, regular $9 and $925

fr&Sab: Price $7.55;
Bacfc ScotcA Grain, low heel Oxfdrds, .

Comfort high shoe qf soft kid, in "out-size-"
: We

"

have this shoe n$ large as 10EEE ' 1

Infants 'Silk! and:eecial

As Low as $12.95

COATS
I As Low as $14.95

SUITS
As Low as $19.50

NOTE--A partial payment on any garment
will hold it for two weeks. Absolutely no ap-

provals or exchange of goods--

Alterations Extra

The finest quality pure silk and wool hose
cream color only regular price 85c . V1;

Pare Si& and Fi&re Silkhose, colors-blac- k,

brdivn,white,sizes81-- 2 to 10
i !

Price 79c

- Ka'ysef
This merely gives you an idea of the val-

ues we are offering. The store is full of
them.

You will find morning shopping better.
La Camile fi' t9k .frw Jill,

r 5 Silk UnderWear and
Hosef mm;

..and

Gossard Front Laced
Camlin Back Laced

81:1 WW

The lst known silk underwear and Lose in
America itt exceptionally low prices.

Kayser Italiaa SUk Vests, regular $3.2C.

Sale price $2.&5

Kayser 's Marvel Fit "Three Star" Knickers,
? regular $'6.5(J. Sale price , --$4.95

f Kayser Italian Silk Hose, resuW $4.2,
! Sale - - $3.65

m
at

11 Plan Christmas Now and Save
114 N. Liberty and 415 State

Next io Woolworth's


